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§ 1207.502 Determination of membership.
§ 1207.503 Nominations.
§ 1207.504 Term of office.
§ 1207.505 Procedure.
§ 1207.506 Policy.
§ 1207.507 Administrative Committee.
§ 1207.508 USDA costs.

ASSSESSMENTS

§ 1207.510 Levy of assessments.
§ 1207.511 Determination of assessable quantity.
§ 1207.512 Designated handler.
§ 1207.513 Payment of assessments.
§ 1207.514 Exemption for organic potatoes.
§ 1207.515 Safeguards.

RECORDS

§ 1207.532 Retention period for records.
§ 1207.533 Availability of records.
§ 1207.534 OMB control number assigned pursuant to the Paperwork Reduction Act.

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

§ 1207.540 Confidential books, records, and reports.
§ 1207.545 Right of the Secretary.
§ 1207.546 Personal liability.


Subpart—Potato Research and Promotion Plan

Source: 37 FR 5008, Mar. 9, 1972, unless otherwise noted.

DEFINITIONS

§ 1207.301 Secretary.

Secretary means the Secretary of Agriculture of the United States, or any officer or employee of the Department to whom authority has heretofore been delegated, or to whom authority may hereafter be delegated, to act in his stead.

§ 1207.302 Act.


§ 1207.303 Plan.

Plan means this potato research and promotion plan issued by the Secretary pursuant to the act.

§ 1207.304 Person.

Person means any individual, partnership, corporation, association, or other entity.

§ 1207.305 Producer.

Producer means any person engaged in the growing of 5 or more acres of potatoes who owns or shares the ownership and risk of loss of such potato crop.

§ 1207.306 Potatoes.

Potatoes means any or all varieties of Irish potatoes grown by producers in the 50 states of the United States and grown in foreign countries and imported into the United States.

[56 FR 40229, Aug. 14, 1991]

§ 1207.307 Handle.

Handle means to grade, pack, process, sell, transport, purchase, or in any other way to place potatoes or cause potatoes to be placed in the current of commerce. Such term shall not include the transportation or delivery of field-run potatoes by the producer thereof to a handler for grading, storage, or processing.

§ 1207.308 Handler.

Handler means any person (except a common or contract carrier of potatoes owned by another person) who handles potatoes, including a producer who handles potatoes of his own production.

§ 1207.309 Board.

Board means the National Potato Promotion Board, hereinafter established pursuant to §1207.320.

§ 1207.310 Fiscal period and marketing year.

Fiscal period and marketing year mean the 12-month period from July 1 through June 30 of the following year or such other period which may be approved by the Secretary.

§ 1207.311 Programs and projects.

Programs and projects mean those research, development, advertising or promotion programs or projects developed by the Board pursuant to §1207.335.